
LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

E. W. al assigned a lease .if 1
80 acres, in Jackson twp., to T X.
Barnsdale et al. for $13,000.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Kate Haffner. late of Butler

I twp., were granted to Louis H Haff-
ner; also on the estate of Sarah Cnpps.
late of Butler, to David Cupjis

The will of C. E. Jellison. late of
Petrolia. has been proliated and \u25a0
granti-d to W. A. Fleming: also will of
Andrew Eiffler. late of Summit, with *

letters to Wm. and Andrew Eiftler.

A. W. Krepps was held for court.
Monday. He is accused of taking a
watch from a man who o ,ved him, by
force.

The Baker brothers, of Brownsdale,
were in Franklin, last week, looking
after a stolen horse.

"No damages" was the verdict of the
juryin the case of J. S. Gray, of South
McKean street, vs the Borough for

change of ijrade.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Meade S. Crawford, late of Alle-
gheny twp., were granted to C. J.
Crawford.

A. T. Morrow has commenced snit in
assumpsit against H Stevens and C. K.
Weible. stating a claim of $415, with
interest from 1H1)0.

Argument Court, Wednesday. Nov.
3: Court of Common Pleas Nov. Bth.

Saturday, Nov. 0, is the last day for
filing accounts for the Dec. term.

Letters of administration on the es j
tate of R. L. McCandless. late of
C'herrv twp., were granted to Annie ;
McCandless.

It is reported that John Bresneham.
of Donegal twp., has sued James and
Theresa McLaughlin and Perry Taylor
for $15,000 for taking out coal under
his property.

Drs. F. H. Crawford, of Cooperstown,
W. R. Hockenberrv. of Slipperyrock,
and W. B. Campbell, of Harrisville.
have lately registered.

Bntler County cases are being heard ?
by the State Supreme Court, sitting in
Pittsburg, this week. But four cases
were taken up Yesterday, the Snperior
Court filed an opinion reversing the
Court here in the case of the Com. vs
Dr. Johnston, on account of the admis
sion of improjier evidence.

Among the lawyers admitted to prac-
tice in the Supreme Court, at the ses-
sion now being held in Pittsbnru. is
Miss Suzanne S. Beatty, of Franklin.
Miss Beatty is the first woman from
Western Pennsylvania ever admitted to
practice in the Snpreme Conrt. and is
the second one in the entire State.

On Saturday afternoon last, Coroner
Jones empaneled a juryand heard evi
dence regarding the death of Mrs. John
Lefevre, of Bntler, who died Friday
night, of poison (Paris Green) adminis
tered by herself. She had been subject
to spells of melancholy for some
months, and told the physicians who
were called in what she had done. Her
maiden name was Shaffer, she came
from Armstrong Co. and she was an

excellent woman. The verd.'ct of the
jnrv was that she died from the effects
of Paris Green taken of her own ac-
cord.

There was a "hot-time" in Major
Anderson's office, Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Maggie Stewart, a short and stont
lady had had hei hearing on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house, and was
helo for court, and one of her lady
boarders, Mabel Cleveland, of Cincin
nati, was having hers on a charge of
lewdness and might have been dig
charged, but the two women got into
snch a war of words, recrimination and
epithet, that the gallant Major saw fit
to hold them both. William Williams,
(whose title is "Pipe-stem Billie") was
also held, and he and "Cleveland Sal"
and the Mrs. will probably lioard with
the Sheriff until next (Quarter Sessions.
The fuss at the house last Wednesday
night, during which the doors were
kicked in and the windows broken, was
what bronght the place to the atten
tion of the neighbors and police.

PROPKRTY TRANSFERS.

Benton Stonghton to Jos D Henry, <ls
acres i*i Connoquenessing for $2700.

A M Barr to J C Barr, lot in Mars for
S2OO.

A B Sloan to E M Speer. property in
Marion.

Zelienople Ex Co to Jas B Graham,
lot in Jackson for S2OO.

R B Taylor to John M McKee, lot in
Adams for SI2OO.

Sarah J Crow to Maggie Kidd, lot in
Adams for $165.

J C Barr to Maggie Kidd. lot in
Mars for $175.

Conrad Wagner to C S Ilyle, lot in
Evans City Cemetery for S2B.

Zelienople Ex Co to A M Lusk, lot in
Jackson for $250.

A M Lusk to Geo Stahl, lot in Jack-
son for $250.

Frank L. Allen to Keziah Allen, 216
acres in Jackson for f 1100.

W B Dodds, sheriff, to Jas T Hogg,
25 acres in Cherry for $25.

W B Dodds. sheriff, to M M Hogg. 75
acres in Cherry for $75.

Mary King to Geo J King, 40 acres in
Marion for SSOO.

James Miller to George Kline, 3 acres
in Adams for $lO.

Geo Kline to Maggie Miller, 3 acres
in Adams for $lO.

Zelienople Ex Co to A T Bennett, lot
in Jackson for S2OO.

John G Anderson to Ida G Kanffman
lot in Zelienople for s4o*l.

Oliver Thompson to Mary A McClel
lan, lot in Bntler for $21)00.

Jos E Vogel to Oliver Thompson, lot
in Butler for SI9OO

Clarence Kelly to Emma Kally, lot in
Bntler for sl.

Samuel L Russell to Zettie Russell,
84 acres in Clay for SIOO.
, E J Boyd to Isabel O'Niel, lot in But-
ler for $250.

J B Collins to W J Link, lot in Mars
for SI2OO.

A C Zeigler to P & W R R (jo, lot in
Mars for S3OO.

E J Streetor to P & W R R Co, lot in
Adams for SIOO.

J D Magee to M McDonald, lot in
Valencia for S2OO.

Philip Sutton to E McJunkin, 62
acres in Penn for SIOO.

EMcJnnkin to Eleanor Sutton, 62
acres in Penn for SIOO.

Marriage Ui'i'iiM's.

Henry A Blakeley Mars
Ida M Lefevre Glade Mills
Emil Weisley Westmoreland ''o
Maria A Bnrtner Allegheny
W H Pierce Evans City

' Emma Barkey Evans City

1 Charles Mangel Winfield twp
, Annie E Carson Winfield twp

1 Carey J Schaffer Franklin twp
Marv J Albert Franklin twp

. W H Rieger Carbon Centre
Annie Oesterling Carbor. Centre
William Gordon Mars

L Sadie Rounds Callery
W T Turk Buttercup

j Louisa Crawford Renfrew
J M Hockenbury Cherry two
Ida M Wadsworth .S'ipperyrock

? ('has M Rumbangh Donegal twp
Blanche Henry Armstrong (Jo

At Pittsburg George H. Siebert and
K Mary A. McCrea, of Bntler.

1

I Improvements.

Ed. Weigand is building a large
house at corner of E. Clay and Frank-
lin Sts.

The appearance of the Bethany Re-
s formed church has been greatly iin

proved by "colored glass windows and a

t coat of paint.
*

MARKETS.
1-

r Our groceres are paying lOc a quart -
I- for chesnuts, 75c to SI.OO a bu. for shell
s barks, 18c for butter and eggs, 00c for

potatoes, 75c to *1 00 for apples, 50c
'. for lieets and parsnips. 40c for carrots,

if hoc for onions, and 4 tosc a head for
e cabbage.
s

Our dealers are paying fcOo f<( i new
wheat, 85 for old, 40 for rye, '{3 ffli
corn, for oats, 40 for buckwheat.

Good timothy h<|) - js bringing SO.OO a

toil.

- ?Job work of "" ki,uU <l "ne at tbl<
CIIZKN OFFICE.

THK CITIZEN.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, is 97-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE All advertisers Intending to make
cluujtM in their ads. should notify us 01

their Intention to do so. not later than Mon-

day morn init.

Orphan's Court Sale, estate of Thomas
Parker.

Orphan's Conrt Sale, estate or Jane A.

Karris. dim
Adm'x notice, estate of R. L. Mc-

Candlecs.
Notice in Divorce. Hess vs Hess.
Al>erdeen-Angus cattle for sa'e.
Ruff's prices and quality.
C. & T's Roc king Chairs, etc.

Public sale.
Wool wanted.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt Imoks at the CITI-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

I admired her beauty rare, praised her
pretty Titian hair.

Spoke i n rapt -es of her eyes so bright
and laughing.

Of her dress so nice and neat, and her
smile so killingsweet.

And assured her that it was no idle
chaffing.

Then her little brother dear sprung a

grin from ear to ear.

And despite her head and finger
shaking warning.

Cried aloud: "Oh, she's all right! She
looks mighty slick to night,

But, great Scott' you'd ought to see

her in the morning!" 1
1

Electrician.

Electrician, Friday night.

?And now they call it the "cold- !
slaw chrysanthemum.'' I

?Our Plumbers, and in fact, all our

mechanics are unusually busy at prep
ant.

?The new hospital is being faced

with yellow brick. The kitchen is to

be in the attic.

The bee sale advertised for last
Saturday, by J. B. Murphy, has l>een 1
postponed nntil early next Spring.

?CJjra Taylor and Minta Rnmbangh ?

have opened a dressmaking room on

the s-K-ond floor of the Bickel building.
1

?A very good gTonp photograph of

the rescue H. and L. Running team is
on exibition in J. S. Jack's store win-
dow.

?Will Rnmberger.who has been deal
ing in wool for some years intends go- -
ing into the business extensively. See '
his card in another column. ,

?The plumbing of Henry Trout- J
man s new house on North Main St., ,
including bathroom and water-heating

fixtures will cost $1,700.
1

?Some of the small boys of Insti- 1
tute Hill had a foot race the other day,

with a deck of cards for first prize and J
a ping of tobacco for second.

?Former citizens of Pennsylvania,

now resident in Kansas, will reune in
Forest Park, Ottawa, today. Dr. V. E. j
Lawrence is secretary of the organiza- ]
tion. 1

?The beautiful silver cup,won at the j
Pittsburg Horse Show by W. H. H. (
Riddle for exhibiting the best riding 1
horse, is on exhibition in Tn.ntman 's '
window I

?Geo. W. Nicholson and J. F. Husel-

ton have patented a Billiard-table Lev- .
eler ?a simple little cup and thread ar- '

rangement which will probably make j
them some money.

?On Monday the first heavy rain for <
six weeks past fell throughout the Mis-

Valley,doing millions of dollars
of good. The local rainfall 1

Monday night was but light and more

is earnestly hoped for.

?An Ohio jireacher. "afW years of
study and mature deliberation says
"The Republican, Democratic, Popu-

list. Prohibition, Woman's Suffrage

and all other political parties, and all
religious sects are works of the devil."

--The fuss over the North McKean
St. Paving Assessment Ordinance will
teach people to "look before they leap"
in public improvements That street
from Nixon's alley to Fulton will cost
s2.2tt} per foot for a2B foot St., while
Washington, 80 feet, costs but $2.10
and $2.17.

---The carrier pigeon dispatches from
Parker twp. state that the gold mine
shaft is down 65 feet ant! that at that?
depth a lump of ore was taken out
"chuckfull" "or chockfull of gold nug
gets, also that the same gold bearing

strata was discovered in a well drilling

some distance from the shaft.

?One grocer in Pittsburg, caught in
the "Trading Stamp" scheme, lately
offered the firm $25 for a release from
bis contract. The scheme is based on

the desire of most of us to get Mine-

thing for nothing, and in this case

those merchants who go into it not on
lypay for the presents, but also hurt
some other person's business.

?Some First Ward boys played too
roughly with Victor Bayonet's wagon
a few nights ago, and broke it. Victor
had the boys arrested, and Burgess
Myers "talked like a Dutch uncle" to
them and fined them enough to pay
for the repairing the wagon. During
his talk to the boys the venerable Bur-
gess made the astonishing statement
that he had once been a boy himself.

\u25a0 -The Horse-Show in E. E. Pittsburg
last week was a swell affair, a sort of
society affair, as both the women and
horses seemed to bj on exhibition.
Some of the millionares who took an
interest paid as high as S4OO for their
front row l>ox. A Bntler man told us

that he paid $1.50 for a back seat next
the roof. The horses were stipj>osed to
be the chief attraction and as one

young lady remarked "Who wouldn't be
A horse?"

?At a meeting of the First Ward
Hose Co. held Wednesday evening, Oct.
i:; the following officers were elected
for the tu*tjing year: Pres. Capt. W.

H. Ensminger; V. Pres. John Bayer;

Sect. C. Z Richey; Treasurer, J. A
Walter; Foreman W.J.Heineman; Asst.
Foreman Geo. N. Buckhalter; Trustees
D. F. Reed and W. J. Heineman. In
1808 the Good Will and First Ward
companies will be twenty yeas old.

Klioilodeiulroii Park.

To beho'd the Allegheny Mountains
clothed in all the richness of their Au-
ttuun-linlcd foliage is a raic privilege

?To afford such an opportunity the I'en-
lOsylvama Railroad company will run a

rapcciitl excursion from Pittsburg and
r/rjnrip«l points on the Pittsburg Divis-
ion U> Lloydsville on Saturday, October
Ib frpecial train will t»e run on the fol-
I, sclicduale, ami excursion tickets

wi7l £ so// rates quoted:*
T.aTn eaves

«»t.burg «.o5 A. VI.

Int. 9.4H A. M rate \u2666.
Cression 11.05 rate 70c Arrive

4 Aiioona

11.40 leaves 12.01 P. M.
Returning, leave IJoydstville

? ?ao

P. M., making same stops, and stoping
twenty minutes at Altoona tor supper.

tickets good to return until October
18 inclusive, and good to stop off at Al-

toona on return trip.

Sui« i«ic in Adams Township.

Levi Davison, a farmer about 40 years
(if age. residing uetr Myoma Station on
the 1' iV W. R. K had l>e*n in poor;
health for the past two years. and his
family discovering that his mintl was
Ivginning to give way, dne to his afflic

tion. ha<l him removed to Pittsburg,

and placed under the care of a special-
ist on nervous and mental diseases. He
remained there for three or lour week-

and his physician and the family think
ing he was so ninth better, had him
brought home ten days ago, but in less
than a week after returning home he
became decidedly worse and on last
Sunday morning he arose about <> o doc!;

and told his wife he would take a short

walk while she would prepare breakfa -.
His wife waited for some time. and. as
he did not return, she became uneasy,
started «.ut to look for liiui and after
searching the premises for about an

hour she found him two or three hun-
dred yards from his home, beside a

fence in the brush, with h.s throat cut

so badly that the wind pil>e was sever-
ed. He was unconscious and bleeding

profusely from his wound.
This was an awful shock for hi* wife,

but she gave the alarm and the friends
and neighbors gathered in large nnm

bers to render an}
- assistance they could

to the unfortunate man and his dis
tracted wife.

Dr. I'arr of Mars was sent for and ar-
rived soon after receiving the summons
He made a careful examination and
pronounced the wound a fatal oue. Mr.
Davison was carried to his home and
made as comfortable as possible. Later

in the day Dr. Wilson of Evans City and

Dr. Barber of Mars met Dr. liarr in con

sulfation and it was decided by the
three physicians that it would be use-
less to attempt to close the gaping

wound in the throat as he was breath-
ing through the wound. He became
partially conscious during the day and

remained in that condition until Mon-
day at noon when he died.

The unfortunate man leaves a wif ?

and six children to mourn his untimely
I ar.Q K:d ending. He was buried in the
family burying grounds on the farm on

Wednesday at 10:30 A. M. The funeral

was very largely attended.
Mr. Davison, before cutting his

throat on Sunday morning, attempted

to hang himself to a tree with a hitch-
ing strap, but the strap broke and let

him fall a distance of ten feet injuring

himself more or less. He then at the

root of the tree where he fell drew a

pen-knife from his pocket and cut his
throat as stated above, he then got up
and walked 100 yards to the fence where
he was found.

Mr. Davison before he lost his health
was a hard working, and industrious
man, and liked by all who knew him
and his sad death casts a gloom over the
entire community where he resided.

ACCIDENTS.

There was a smash up of freight
ears on the Pinch-a-long grade, near
Grove City, last Friday.

Robert Hare, aged ?"»'» years, was kil-
led in a coal mine near Tarentum.a few
days ago.

A sou of W. A. McKinney, a farmer
near Gibaonia station, was struck by an
engine and seriously injured, a few
days ago.

Fred Elder, driver of Richey's ice
wagon, was kicked by a horse, and his
arm broken, last Thursday.

A man named Parker had his foot
smashed between the bumpers at Eu-
clid, Tuesday night.

Carl Cronenwett was thrown from
his bike and cut about the face, Tues
day night, by a loose brick on the
street.

An engine ran off the I'. & W. turn
table and smashed itself and other
things up considerably.

Christian Shaffer, of Harmony, was
killed at an oil well in the Brush Creek
field, Tuesday, by the fall of a walking
beam.

V. >l. (A. Lucture Course.

The Bible Class for the study of the
S. S. lesson will be resumed on next
Friday evening under the direction of
Mr. N. A Stine, of Altoona, who so
satisfactorily conducted the class last
year. This class will meet at 8 o'clock
and will be open to ladies and gentle-
men.

The Star Entertainment Course will
complete the sale of season tickets so
far as possible within the next ten days.
It is hoped that 100 more tickets may
be sold in that time, so that the course
may be made to pay for itself. The
following is the course complete and
will be given as per schedule.

H Star Entertainments: Russell H.
Con well, Ridgeway Concert Co., Smith
Sisters Concert Co., John Temple
Graves, Edward H. Elliott. Damian
Concert Co., Robert J. Burdette, and
Hannibal A. Williams. Price $1.50.

It will lie noticed that the above
talent is the very finest available, and
those who miss this course miss a rare
bargain. The last two courses have
consisted of five for $1.50. The present
course consists of H for $1.50, or a re
daction of 11} cents for each entertain
ment. The entire expense will be
about tlooo and only by the hearty co-
operation of the many can any com
mittee make this a success as it should
be.

The entire course will be given in the
Opera House, where there will be suffl
cent room for the large audience neees
sary in order to make this touch the
largest number of our citizens.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.

New I'ianos J2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars £4 and up
Mandolins $3.50 and up
Violins.. #1,50 and up !
Autohar|is #2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at $35 to #IOO, Or-
gans at f.20 to 90.

Hannonices and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
String!) of all kinds constantly in stock.

No TIB SOUTH MAIN ST.

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values art; so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly tip to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BuTi.HR PANTS Co.
125 W. Jefferson St.?Yi block west of
Berg's Hank.

For SALE.
Farm for sale, near Butler, 120 acres,

new bank barn, sf>, ooo.
Inquire at this office.

GRE*T MUSIC OFFER.
Send us the names md addresses of |

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in silver
or postage and we will mail you ten
pieces lull sheet music, consisting of
popular sougs, waltzes, marches, etc,, ar-
ranged for the piano and organ, Adress:

POPULAR MUSIC PUB. CO.,
Indiana|K>lis, Ind.

' f rj Pare Spring Water
I I r* Ice delivered to

I a]| parts of town

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and wheat and rye bread,

JOHN A. RICUKY.
FOR SALE Handsome seven room

cottage house 011 W. Fulton St. Tile
vated location, spring water, large lot,

. splendid view, good title. Inquire at
litis office

PERSONAL.

("has Parks of Connoqnesaulg was in

1 town Friday
Henry Royal. .sr. of near Hilliards

: seriously ill.

"John Sipe of Clearfield twp. is
; seriously ill.

i Jackson Armstrong of Shira has been
1 granted a pension

Mrs. Tiilie Keister. of *ta-

| tion. is seriously ill.

A. J. Riggle hits moved from Coyles-
' ville to Great Belt.

John Fr.izier. of \V. Jefferson -s t. is
about again after a short illness.

Jas. M. Cruiksbanks and wife of Win-
field did some shopping in Butler Sat
nrday.

Dr. Mcllroy and wife celebrated
their first wedding anniversary last
Thursday evening.

Peter Fennell. the veteran of Clear
fit-Id twp. and his son anil son in law:
are in town today.

W. H. Morris, ami wife are at Erie,
this week, where he is a delegate to the

K. of H. Convention.

H. C. Heineman and family have
moved into Dr. Irvine's home at corner

of McKean and Penn.

Barton J. Forsythe of Butler, and
Ella Adams, of Franklin, are to 1»-

married next Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keefer and Mrs.
Davis of Bntler, Co., have gone to Indi-
ana on a visit to friends.

Miss Etta Wadsworth, stopped off in
Butler Saturday, on her way home
from the Pittsburg Exposition.

Ira McJunkin lxmght 35 head of
sheep at the Frank Kay sale and placed
them on his farm in Concord twp.

John Dininger of Butler twp. intends
moving to Bntler next month. He has
rented his farm to John B. Hahn,

Geo. Walter, the miller, is making
commercial trips t<> neighboring towns
now to put his buckwheat on the mar

ket.

j Dr. Hunt removed the tonsils of a boy
i named Hepler, a few days ago. The
boy's tonsils had become permanently

i ??nlarjted.

Harry A. Galbreath of Winfield twp.

\u25a0 ytcpptd in Butler on Tmsoay while on

I His way to attend the Butler
| .it Harrisville.

I Andy Armstrong, formerly of Butler,

| is building the new factory for the
' Standard Manufacturing Co in All.
' gheny. The building is 216x60, and 14
stones high.

I J. Christy Moore, Esq., of Center
'? twp., was visiting his old friends in

Butler Saturday, and trying to organ-
ize a foot-ball team. No better man in

; Butler county.

Joe Ritter of Quarry St. returned on ]
i Tuesday from a pleasant weeks stay

I with friends in Chicago. Joe accompa 1
j nicd hit brother Charles that far on his 1
journey westward to California. 1

Dr. Chas. S. McClelland was in But
I tier last Friday for the pnrp<iseof regis
tering, he having secured his diploma
from the Western University, and ]
passed the State Board examination.
He lias located at Glade Mills.

Rev. Hemingway presided, Tuesday, '
at the marriage of Jas. L. McNair, of

Allegheny, and Mary O. Graham, of
Pittsburg, at the brides home in Oak-
land; and Prof Bancroft was one of
the guests, The bridegroom is a son of <
Joseph McNair. formerly of Butler. (

Capt. H. A. Ayers is the only com

missioned officer in Bntler Co. of the I
fonrty-fonr applicants eligible for <
transportation to th»* battlefield of
Chattanooga, under the late Act of As ]
sembly. for dedication of the inonu- (
ments there, which has been fixed for (
Monday Nov. 15th.

The many friends and acquaintances
of Mrs. Mary Wetzell will learn with
surprise and pleasure of her marriage
on Wednesday Sept. 20th to Mr J, J.
Miller of Herman at the home of her 1
mother Mrs. 11. Voland at Delano, and 1
will join with the Review in wishing
her a life of happiness and prosperity.
Mr. Miller is foreman for an oil com
pany. They will reside at Herman.

East Brady Review.

Fires.

This morning about 7 oelock the But-
ler lock-up was partially destroyed by

fire.

The explosion of a lamp in a bed-
room of the frame house on the
Schreiber lot on North Main St. Mon
day night caused a fire that was
promptly extinguished by the hose
companies. The liells were rang
toward midnight, and was the first gen

eral alarm for some months.

The dwelling house of Jacob Hilgar.

who resides one and one-half miles
southwest of Slipperyrock. was burned
to the ground on Thursday of last
week. The fire originated from sparks

from the chimney, and when discover
ed had gained snch headway that it
could not IK- saved. Mr. Hilgar and
wife were absent from the house at the
time the fire started, and when they re-

turned they found their home in ashes.
Nothing was saved. It will lie remem-
bered that Mr. Hilgar's barn was de
stroved by fire leas than a year ago.

Signal.

To tli<> End* oft lie Earth,

Mark Twain, after two years careful
preparation and hard work, has just
completed the story of his famous trip
around the world. It is entitled "Fol-
lowing the Equator." Mark Twr.in is
our first of American humorists. His
previous books had an enormous sale
and their titles have become household
words. For this book he went to the
ends of the earth to find new things to
make us laugh over. He has declined
to become a public pensioner by favor

, of a great newspajier, naturally prefer
ing to pay his unfortunate business
debts, without outside aid, from the
profit which he hopes to realize froiu
the new book. The work is undoubted-
ly the greatest effort of his literary

1 career, and is especially strong in de-
-1 scriptive qualities. He continues, as in
» his earlier works, to get 111 a lot of good

stories, droll anecdotes, good observa
- tions, etc. The lxsik is profusely illns
- trated with original pictures and

sketches by noted American artists,
particularly Dan Beard, A. B Frost,
Peter Newell, and others whose great

' talents, realistic and imaginative, are
' best adapted to put into picture the
» humor and pathos of Mark Twain,

s This is without doubt one of the
4 most remarkable publications of the
r age, and is a bonanza for agents. For

particulars address, Eaton <fc Mains,
' 1213 Filljert Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Sporting Notes.

» The Y. M C. A. football team de
' feated the Nashuas, of Pittsburg, in

1 the first local game The Nashuas
were the heavier but the locals did bet
ter running. Smith and F. Reed made
touchdowns for V. M C. A , and Mc
Dowell kicked goal both times. Score

B 12 too.
They had a bicycle race from North

Washington to Middletown last Fri-
day. The road js very hilly, th>- dis-
tance N miles, and the boys made it in

u a little over half an hour Frank
fathers came in first, and Lester Starr
second. The first prize was sl').

The Y. M. C. A. football team was
defeated at Grove City on Monday by
the G. (College Reserves by a score
of 14 to 0. and again at Greenville on

r Tuesday by the Thiel College team is ,
~ to 0. The strong J. F. Lalus team of

( Pittsburg will play here on Saturday
r afternoon and a good game is expected.

Football Saturday aft. Lalus of Pitts
burg vs Y. M. <' A.

* They had tlife hoi.-' vac.at Evans
City, last Saturday . i J . M -Bride won

a the free-for all with-his horse, Dynam

| itc.

t£ | ?A Led &|ld «oit}e solid walnut furiu-

J turc lor sale.- Inquire at this otlicc-

Tl»c I-'iriiiieiiN Slate ( on\cut inn.

Tile delegates from the local tire com-

panies and t'ae First Ward running

, teim arrived home Satnrdav uight.

t from the Firemen's >t it.? Convention
at Wilkes Barre Pa-

in contrast with the former home
comings, theie w..- no brass band, no

red-fire and no cheeriu ' crowd to wel-
come their return, and all because vic-

f tory did not chot s? to rest her glorious,
august pel?on up>n the lo ih hose

f cart in the races on Friday. Barring
j tli- bitterness of defeat, and rather

t poor hotel service, the trip was as

, pleasant as could be desired.
The local firemen arrived in Wilkes

Barre Tuesday evening. Business '
t meeting of the State Association were

held 011 Tuesday and Wednesday.
Lebanon Pa. will have the Convention ,

? next year. The local delegates were, '
J. C. Burckhalter, John Reed. Leonard
Roekenstein, Paul Cronenwett. Walt
Z'igler and W. H. Tweedy, who was
accompanied by Mrs. Tweedy.

li -sides the delegates aud running
team Chrisi Werth, Chas Douglass. |

. Will OBrien. Carl Leighner. Will j
Kramer and Johu Younkins attended.

A great parade was held on Thors- j
day, and on Friday the races. The
West Pittston team won first money. J
£{ttu, in the hose race in otH seconds. I
the distance being 250 yards. The :
First Wards took second, SIOO. They
made a faster run to the plug than any

? other team, but a:i unavoidable mishap i
at the finish turned victory into defeat. :
The First Wards were entered in the
hook and-ladder race, but did not run. I
There will be no more hose races this j
year, but the local running team will '
in all probability race at Lebanon in
'its, and it is hoped they will lie able to ;
turn the tables on West Pittston at j

' that time.

NOTICE.

VALUABLE PROPERLY
FOR SALE.

1.
A farm about yi a mile north of But-

ler, contaning about 85 acres, well im-

proved, a two story brick house, frame
barn, stable and other outbuildings.
A large orchard thereon, under good

I state of cultivation and within about
yi mile of a paved street, and on the !
Butler and Suubury public road.

2.
'. interest in a lot fronting 011 East

Jefferson street, in Cutler borough, hav-
ing 40 feet more or less, fronting on the
north side of Jefftrson street, by 160

feet, more or less, deep, with a two story
, brick building thereon, used as a store-

room and dwelling house.
3.

A lot fronting ao feet, more or less, 011

t tli2 east side of South Main street, in

\u25a0 Hutler borough, by 180 feet detp, with a

twostoiy brick building thereon,
as a store room and dwelling house.

4.
One undivided 'j interest in 55 acres

of laud, situated in Penn township, Dul-
ler Co. Pa., frame dwelling house, good
orc'.tard, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, being part cf the original Negley

tract. Easy payments Enquire of

John Berg,
Henry A. Berg,
Mary Berg,

Executors of the last will of John
I(erg, deceased,

Inquire at John Berg Jfc Co.'s
Bank, corner Main and Jsffersan Sts.,

_ Butler, Pa.

\u25a0
"

WH-A-T
BUTLER COUNTY PEOPLE

SAV
WHO ARE U3SNG HOME COM-

FORT RANGES.
"Wrought Iron Range Co ''

Gentlemen: We purchased from your
salesman tu 1892 "Home Comfort
Ranges," and arty pleased to say they
have given entire satisfaction, and we
ci-.n cheerfully recommend them to our

friends and neighbors.
F. M. Robb,

Sonora, Butler Co.
Mrs. W. Kirch,

St. foe Station, butler Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Scliivertzer,

Sarversville, I'a,, Butler Co.
J. E. Ilepler,

t Sarversville I'a., Butler, Co.
\u25a01 Peter P.ader,

Petersville, Pa., Butler Co.
1 II McClymonds, M. I).,

t Mrs. McClymonds,
r> Renfrew, Pa. Butler Co.

Jefferson Centre, Aug. .'97.s We the undersigned purchased a
< ''Home Comfort Range" from the
, "Wrought Iron Range C0.," of St.

Louis, Mo., six years ago. We are us

s ing gas in the range at present. We us-

ed wood and coal one year, and we have
never had to have a back wall, or grate

, replaced since we have had the range.
' It is a perfect baker, heater and a great

saver of fuel. We can cheerfully recom-
'' mend it to anyone in need of a range.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Logan,
ii

j. "Wrought Iron P.anjje C0.."
j. C.entlemen: We purchased from your

salesman Barney Johnson, a "Home
Comfort Range," and arc pleased to say
it gives entire satisfaction. As it takes
less fuel, a spendid baker, and alway

I hot water on hand. And we can recotn
mend it to all in need of a good Range.

' Respt.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Ilartiug.

"To whom it may concern."
This is to certify, I t>om;ht a "Home

Comfort Steel Range" from Barney
j. Jonnson, salesman, recently, and find

same a perfect Range in every respect.

I It takes a great deal less fuel, and al-
ways hot water on hand.

It is the best range we ever seen. .

Dr. O. K. Waldron,
Mrs. B A. Wildron.

. "Wrought Iron Range C0.,"
c St. I/niis, Mo., Aug. 25, 1897,

We lxnight off your wagon a "Home
Comfort Range," six years ago, and are

pleased to say it is in perfect order to-
day. We never have spent a cent 011 it

\u25a0 for repairs, it is a perfect baker, heater
and cooker, and we would not part with

s it for twice what we gave for it, if we
. could not get another,

s Very Respt.,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. Negley,

Jefferson twp.

y Renfrew, I'a., Sept. 2, 1H97.
This is to certify that we have used

a "Home Comfort Range" since 1K92,
and it is as perfect today as the day we
bought it. It has needed no repairs
whatever, ami gives entire satisfaction.

Yours Rspt,,
Jas. P. Marshall.

I
"Wrought Iron Range Co.,' 1

We liouvjhtfrom tour wagon a "Home
Comfort Range" six years ago It is a
pertect stove in every respect, and ill
baking, heating and cooking, nothing
can compare with the "Home Comfort,"
nnd we cheerfully recommend it to our
Iriends. Don't fail to buy a "Home
Comfort Range.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Johu Smith
Clearfield twp., Butler Co. j

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

! j The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near
t | Millerstown is for sale. It contains

1about 150 acres, is well watered and iu
good condition lor terms inquire at
this oitioe? ;

I Borough Matter-.

The Council exacted the McKean St.

I Paving A*sesment < Ordinance tol>e pub
I lished last week, but Bnrgesj Myers
did not sign it. until Fri lay. The first
schedule of the cost of the -treet inelud
ed the Srwer through the lots of Capt

Avers and Dr. Zimmerman from Mc-
Kean St. to Main, bit that was objee
e 1 to and taken on..

The s cond includes the cost of
changing the grade and width, reset-

ting the curbing, etc.. and part of
t'lat was objected to but the Burgess

concluded to sign it. The original cost

wis sn.:: and this was re in 1 t>

$: t The cost tier front from
Jefferson St. to the Nixon House was

reduced from S-.VS t0?".'.4- and from

the Nixon House to Fulton St. from

*2.44 to .

Each person on the street must pay

for the grading of h:s own sidewalk:

and a lien will l>e t-tke.i against the
Cemetery lot. This street i-i thirty

fe.-t wide from Jefferson t-> the Nixon
alley and -S from there to Fulton. ?

At the meeting of t'ae Council, Friday

evening, the ordinance assessing the

cost of paving Washington St. from

Cunningham to W. Pearl, St. was pass
el. This street is 1 feet wide and is
paved partly with Brady Run and part
lywith Park brick. The total cost of

the street from Cunningham to Clay
CJOnJO feet) is and two thirds of
this is $4,520.11, making the rssesment

*2.17 per foot front: t 1 \u25a0 total cost of the

street fiom Clay to West Pearl, (','047

feet) is fti,443.00, two thirds $4, -'js,7o,

making $2.10 per foot front.

OIL NOTES.

The market still clings to the 70
mark.

GLADE Rrx- Wenke and Co.'s No. 2
on the Wm. Douthett began flowing 5
barrels an hour at 10 feet in the sand,
and the well is said to be good for 100
barrels.

I'vnKEi: liiglov.- Bros, finished a
duster oil the old Columbia tract last
week.

Tu >. t'M v:c The South Peau's well
on tile John Ellenberger wnt completed
Tuesday and is a good well.

HARMONY?Esq. Kennedy struck
a good gasser on the Michael Ziegler
last week, he had some oil in the 10J
foot and shut it off.

ZKI.IENOPLK Snyder & Co-;, well 011

the Ziegler in the Benner pool is good
for 15 to 20 barrels a day: and Campbell
and Co's. on the Wilson about the
same.

Gut: AT BKI.T Keck & Co. struck a
a good well on the Augest Keck last
Saturday. It is a 4th Bander and began
flowing as soon 11s the sand was tapped.

DONE*: Ar. A good well was finished
on the Andy Hiltebrand in Donegal twp.
this week. It is rated at ten barrels.

The biggest gas well ever tapped in
Armstrong county was tapped last week
on the Snmmerville farm in North
Buffalo twp.. three miles from Kittan-
ning. It is owned by Resse and, Neub
ert of Kittanning. It is said to show a

minute pressure of 000 pounds and a
rock pressure of H;):) pounds and opens
up a new territory altogether. This is
good news for gas consumers. Kittan-
ning Sentinel.

PARK THEATRE.

THE ELECTRK IAN.

On Oct. 15 at Park Theatre there will
be produced one of last season's great-

est successes. "The Electrician ". The
play is from the pen of Mr. ('has. E
Blaney, author of such well known
attractions as "A Boy Wanted", "A
Hired Oirl", "A Railroad Ticket,'
"Arun on the Bank, etc. "The Elec
trician" is Mr. Blaney's first dramatic
effort and he has spared no time or ex
p< nse in making the attraction a win
ner Its first production in Boston was

met with favor instantly. Mr Blaney
offers in "The Electrician something
entirely new to the stage, and produces
effects that will undoubtedly be copied

' jT - -
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XMASm AT CmPnE CRtEK.
in time to come. Electricity, accident
insurance and mining are the subjects
with which lie deals; and with the use
of magnificent scenery and exceptional
clever cast, he has prepared a play that
is bound to please. In one scene two
gigantic dynamos are used, together
with 500 incandescent lamps: the effect,
it is said is beautiful The cast includes
such well known artists as Mr. Frank
Harrington. Mr P. Aug Anderson,
Mr. Author E. Spragtie. Mr.Jas H.
Bradbury. Mr, O"'* H Phillips. Miss
Florence Stone, .Miss Helena Collier,
Miss Emily Htowe

DAK'KI:SI AMI Wo\ YVI.I>\'I:S[I.\YOCTI
20th.

The attraction at the Park Theatre
on the above date will l>e John W. Vo
gel's new venture. Darkest America, a
combination of genuine colored mill
strel performers which is made up of
popti'ar features and features that
please the masses.

Mr. Vogel with his usual good judge-
ment, has not only selected lirst class
talent, but has introduced a great villi
ety of material of a novel and original
chracter and arranged the pragram in
an admirable manner. There is plenty
of good dancing, much popular music,

! both vocal and instrumental, and many
other features calculated to please,
high class specialties, beautiful march-
es, etc. The company numlieriug cigh
ty people, travel in their own train of
palace cars. This is positively their
only appearance in this city, and all
lovers of good shows should take ad van
tage of the opportunity and see it.

PUBLIC SALE.
John IV Dininger, of Butler twp., 2yi

miles south of town, near the I'lank
Road, will have a sale of personal prop-
erty 011 Thursday, November 4th.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12S W.
Wayne St.

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co, lias
moved back ti their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Stcelsinith & Patterson's
new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, aud will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, li.
Mclntire, agent.

F :ivT WOOL
TO SELL WRITE TO

W. F. RUMBERGER,
A. Trout man's Hon*. BUTLEK, PA.

FOR SALE
Two Aberdeen-Angus bti'ls?one a

! year old past, and tli other over five
1 months, not iegL>tered,4mt can and will

( be on lequest, as parents are registered.
| There is no better stock, and it is taking
the lead everywhere for bee*' cattle and

! are also rich milkers. Both took first
premiums at Butler Co. Fair, of 1897.

WM. M. BROWN,
Brownsdale, Pa.

l>erhaps you don t knou how

{>
eady u e aio on

I.^everything relating to presuip-
J tions

»> it will not be amiss to

( 1

all your attention to the

eliable

ence

PA rompt .service gur en

T 1 .

o everything of the kind placed

j
11 out hands

prescription department
% T
V

A ever was S3 -omplcte
sj

j .ue \ou money too.

BOYD,
Pharmacist.

Dian:< i d Block, -- B. tier. .1

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Orphan's Court Sale.
I'tir.-.unnt to an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County, Pa., made
on tti<- lOtb day of ISU7. at No.

| ."xi. of 1 >ci-ember term isiiT. of said

| Court, the undersigned executors of the
\ last willand testament of Thomas I'arker.

lute of Buffalo township. But lA- County. I'a.
deceased, willoffer for sale, at public oul

' rry. 011 tile premises, oil

Wednesday, Nov. 10th, 1897,
! at "o'clock I'. M.. all that certain tract of

: 1ml -atuated illBuffalo twp. Butler County,
I t*;t . iMturded north I»y lands of .tamo ilar-

-1 .. .11. t ast by lands of M. Tiiowcr. Miuth by
iaiuU of Mrs. S. C. Sharp, and west by lands
of ilanu-s llari>i*oii.containing 7- acres and
tjil per In «. unit"' or h-" :iIHHIt ii.i acres
1-le it'll,aml about 1 acres in fruit tre>-*.

said land is situated about a miles from

1 11 ejmi t. in t lie In illof :i {IMI natural ca->
1 region, is iiia good state of cultivation, and
I has tin n oil I I \u25a0 led a frame dwelling of .">

I room ~ tratm- OanW nam :ts\"io feet, frame
? ti» 11 .mil tool-hou>e lii\« fei t. with cellar

I underneath, together with other outbuild-
' in- - tinl i> In all. a desirable tract of land.

and i> the same land of which the said
i'luimu. I'arker died seized.

I'KK.Ms ol > VI.K One-third the purchase
money 011 1ontlrniatiiHi of sale by tlie Court
and the balance iu two equal annual pay-
ments with Interest, to lie secured by 'Hind
and mortgage on the premises providing for

.'1 per cent, attorney-commission. In case of
collection by process of law.

W. II I'A UKKit,
T. .1. I'A KKKit.

Executors of Thomas I'arker, dee'd.
Mc.lt SKIN &. tiAl.ltKKATll.Atty's.

Orphan's Court Sale.
Pursuant to an order anil decree of t he Or-

phan's Court of Butler County. I'a., made on
t he 2nd day of October. lxt*7. at No. 72. of Dee.
Term. 1-1)7, of said Court, tho undersigned

executor of Jane A. Barris, late of New
Brighton, Beaver County. I'a.. deceased, will
offer for sale, at public outcry. 011 the prem-
ises. in Jackson township, Butler County.
fit., Otl

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1897.
;it 2o'clock l\ M.. tin- undivided onc-elghth
of a uin pioco and tract of land lyliiKand

siiuatcd In the township of Jackson, j
Htitlei-<'ounty, I'a.. iMMittdcrf as follows. !<\u25ba- j
wil: t)n thi' north l»y land »»f the Passavant;
lu'ir-. on the « l>y * onn<Kiuenes?»ing (
«*r« » U. on the south by land of Klsiah Allen,

widow of Joseph Allen, deeeas«'d. and on the
west I»v land of the heirs of K. L. Wilson, de-
re;ise<f. contaluing two iiundred and « ijrh-

teen aeres, (tils), more nf less.
TFIUM- OF SALE: Ten (10) per cent, of l

the purehase money to In* paid on the day of
-..tie: forty (10) per cent, on the eontirmatlon !
of the s ile by ( ourt; and the remaining tifty
t.") i »?« nt, in one year from the date of

? oiitirmation; said deferred payment to l»e
se -ured l»y »>ond and mortgage upon the
premises, above described with provision
for attorneys commission of five per cent,

illease col lection is made by urocess of law.
.1 <»KI'll I . MlTt HELL.

Kxecutor of Jane A. Barris, /lee'd.
New Itrighton, Fa.

WII.MAM B. Ct.'THBEHTSON,
IRA McJl'nkin,

Atty's.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Crjttleib I less | In the Court of Com-

versus i tnon I'leas of Butler Co.
Carolina Ilcss | I'a. A. D. No. 9 June

J Term, 1.597 Book iH?
Page 120.

TO CAROLINA HESS;
Two Subpoenas in above ease having

l>een returned "N. K. I." you the said
Carolina Hess, above named defendant,
are hereby required to appear in said
Court oi Common Pleas, to be held at
Butler, Pa., on Tuesday the 7th. day of
December, 1597, Ueing the lirst Tuesday
ot next term of said Court to answer the
said complaint and show cause,if any you
have, why an absolute divorce from the
IKIIIILSof matrimony should not l>e grant-
ed to the said Gottleib Hess.

You are hereby notified that the com-
plaint in the above will be heard before
said Court anil determined 011 December
7th, 1597, at which time and place you
are notified to attend.

W IT.I.IAM B. DODDS
Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of R. L. McCandless, dee'd., late of
Cherry twp., Hutler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

MKS ANNIE MCCANDUKSS Adtn'x
Coaltown, Hutler Co. I'a.

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that application

will lie made to the Court of Common
I'leas, of I'utler county, 011 the 3d day of
November, 1597, at 10 A. M., under the
Act of Assembly, approved April 29, 1574,
entitled "All Act to provide for the in-
corporation of certain corporations," and
the supplements thereto, by John C.
liarr. John A. Criswell, Jno. V. Walters,
William S. Thompson and Scott Thomp-
son, for a charter for an intended cor-
poration to be called the "Mars Ceme-
tery Association;" the purpose and ob-
ject of which is to t»rovi<le a public place
for the burial of the human dead, in or
near the borough of Mars, in said coun-
ty, and for this purpose, to have nnd
possess all the rights,benefits a privileges
conferred l>y said act and its supplements.

J. I). MARSHAI.I,, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Silliiuel Dull', dee'd.. late of Winfield
twp., Ilutler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to snides
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

THOB L DCFT, t .
KA.MUKI. 11. DUKI', $

2(MIN. Winchiddle St Pittsburg, I'n.
UAI.STOX & UHI;I;K. Atty's.

' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Harriet Heaven, dec'u., late of Cotiuo-

tjueiiessiiig twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned nil, tier-

sons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
.aid estate will present them dilly au-
thenticated foi settlement to

LEVI A. BRYSON, Kx'r.
Butler, P*.

J. I). MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

EXECUTOR S~NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

William I, Book, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
tie lit, ami any having claims against |
saitl estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

IIARi.AN BOOK, Kx'r.
McCandless P. (I,

J. I). MARSHALL, Att'y.

L. -S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. JEFFIiRSON ST.,

BUTLER, , PA

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of Jatnes < )rrill, deed, late of Jefferson
twp., Butler Co., I'a., having l>een grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
inn themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

MRS. MARY OR KIM,, Adm'x,
Great Belt, Butler Co., Pa.

C. WAI.KKH, Attorney.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In estate of L. F. Ganter, late of But-

ler I'a., dcc'd., whereas letters testamen-
tary have been duly issued to me, Sadie
K. Ganter, executrix of said decedent,
notice is hereby given to all parties ow-
ing the estate of said decedent to call
and settle, and, all persons having claims
against the same, will please present
them duly authenticated for payment.

Saiuk E. GanTKR, Ex'r.
Butler, Pa.

S. I', and A. 1,. BowSHR, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Samuel Graham, dcc'd., late of
Cranberry two., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment; and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

Jamks A. McMari.in Adm'r.
Butler, Pa.

J as. M. Gai.urkath, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Andrew J. Sloan, late of Allegheny twp.,
Butler Co. Pa., deceased, having been
granted by the register of said count} to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to
said estate are requested to make speedy
payment, and those who may have
claims against the same can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

L. C. Si.oan, Executor.
Six Points P. O.

Butler Co. Pa.
li. McJUNKIN, att'y for executor and
estate.

TI IK

Butler County National Bank,
13u tier Penn,

Capital pnid in - - fic«>,ooo.(*j
Surplus and Profits - j114.647.H7
Jos. llartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

4

Kcii«-r:il bunking liuhliiphk IritiiHiw'U'd.
Int« r«-st « mi t line (|«|x»hlk
M«»im y mi uppruvtMl Mwurlty.
We h«\ 11« you too|H*a au wcniunl with this

bank
IiLJUI \u25a0 H«»n .loscpii Hurt man, Hon.

W > Wlll<lI*oll, l»r N M. ll(N>v«*r. II Mr-
Hwcfncy. I I Ahnuu*. <*. I' Collin*, ISmith. !.« 'il«- I' lla/loft, M. I'ini'Kan. W.
W II l urkln. John IIuinpliny, hr. NY. C\

awlb - lli11 Mus.n'th. Uvl M. \V|s«\
I. V. Kltu.

AdrertiM ia the CITIZEN.
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CLOTHING-Keeping always before us the Lj
fact that our success depends upon your satis- i

(action, we work constantly for the better? ,

better in quality?better in workmanship? >

better in fit.
\u25ba

It thats the kind of clothing you're after <

COME TO US -there's no question about

prices, they're the lowest in the county. >

louthett & Graham
lutler Penn'a.

FALL STOCK READY.
Our store i« filled with the choicest
and best styles of Suits, Overcoats

for Men, Boys anil Chil-
- <lren. None hut the extra well-made

and up-to-<late clothing, and at prices
that are still on the

OLD TARIFF BASIS.
MEN'S SUITS $4 to S2O.
BOY S SUITS 3 to 12.
CHILDREN'S SUITS 1 to 5.
MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS 5 to 15.
MEN'S PANTS 60c to 5.
KNEE PANTS 26c to 1.

SCHAUL & NAST
LEADING CLOTHIERS.

m S Mala al. Bailer Pa.

~

Huselton's
Early Fall And Winter Footwear All Ready!

Onr stock never so large, the styles

never so natty and prices so low !

A TALK FROM BEHIND THE COUNTER.
The time has come for a brief matter $:!; Patent Calf at >s2, $8.50 and $5. Onr

<>f fact talk on a matter of fact subject. French Enamel, heavy soles, are beau-
You buyers of footwear are about to ties; oni Heavy Oil Grain Rnsset Shoes
supply yourselves with snitable selec we warrant waterproof, all hand-made,
tions for the coming winter. With all high-cut.
of yon it comes down to a question of Onr Men's Working Shoes at 90c, $1
the right place to fco. Yon all want and $ 1.25 are stunners; these are new
good goods cheap, but what firm will lines.
do the best by its customers? WE MEN'S and BOYS' BOOTS, hand-
WILL. That's to the point, is it not? made, Kip and Oil Grain Box toe,

We are crowded to overflowing with heavy tap soles, in Men's at $1.50, $2
the most complete and elegant line of and $2.50; Boys' sl, $1.25 and $1.50.
New Fall and Winter Footwear ever
shown in Butler. Our stock is all made Boys' & Girls' School Shoes,
to special order. No middle man's pro-
fit to come out. A boy or girl wearing a pair of onr

School Shoes will run faster, feel jollier J
Ladies' Shoes. and study the better for it. Onr Shoes

in this line bring happiness, for they
IN LADIES' SHOES we show fine, are comfortable: they please the boys

neat, pretty styles on new coin last in and girls, for they ate handsome in ap-
Crack Proof, Kangaroo. Box Calf. Win- pearance; they ontlast the ordinary
ter Tans, French Enamel, Patent Calf low grade shoe most remarkably with-
Dongola at Ksc. sl. $1.25, $l5O, $2.00 out ontfosting it. We keep them al-
and up. Also Oil Oram, Glove Grain, ways. We want you to see onr School
Unlined Kip Calf, Veal. &c., at 75c, sl, Shoes in Crack-Proof and Kangaroo

i $1.25 and $1.50. Calf, heavy soles; just as pretty styles
See our Ladies' Heavy Soled Dongola as the finest shoes in the nonse. Lace

Welts at $2, $2.50 and fct. and bntton, A to E, spring heel, prices
,

. __ , 0> to Bat 50c, «5c and 75c; Btoll at 75c,
We Lead in Men s bnoes. *i and si.io ; 11 to a at sl, sl.lO and

We show Fine Satin Calf and Buff at $1 40; 2 nt *l2r> ' *,,V) and *175-
$1 and *125. irißoxCalfand Veal Calf, Old Ladies' Soft, Easy ShOCS
leather lined. $2 and $2 .K); in Tan Har- "

vard Calf, heavy soles, leather lined, at A Specialty.

Try Butler's leading Shoe Honse foryour Fall and Winter Footwear and you
will come ont ahead. Only one pair for each one of tho family during the entire
winter. Dry feet and no doctor lulls to pay. This House is opposite Hotel Lowry.

Butler's Leading l) p fJITCCI TAW Opp.

Shoe How D. \j.IIUiJELiUiI HotelLoiry.

B. £ B.
extra i?
inducement
for coming to the I'ittsburg Ex-
position?Sousa's Hand will be
there Oct. 11 to 16?most cele-

[ bratecl musical organization in
: America. Excursion rates on the
? railroads ?quick street car con-

i ncctions from Exposition direct to
* this store, where you can see for

1 yourself the values we're offering
in

new things
to wear
?new silks and dress goods?-
new capes, suits, jackets, Waists,
children's garments?larger as-
sortments of choice styles than
ever before on the shelves and
counters and racks of this store.

Cloth Capes, $3.00 to £30.00.
Ladies' jackets $5.00 to $85.00.

Jacket values, in material, style,
and tailoring at $6.50, $8.50
$ 10.00, $ 12.50 that will surprise
every woman who comes arfd
sees. Misses Jackets, $4.00 to

$30.00.

X
Two things to remember speci-

ally?see when you come, or
write for samples of new woolen
dress goods, 25, 35, 50c ?and see
that we have your name and ad-
dress for the new catalogue.

BogofS &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

I't jCMk TArrS PHILADELPHIA
yUJ| ?DENTAL ROOMS.? H
I 1 39 - sth Ava., put,burg, Pa. |f{|
tj W«'?PRACTlCAl.LY4oliutth#[i
mMT JK CROWN «na BRIDGE workW

ML"' ? Ulh«i-*hy not doWAlfll/fljlv °URS? (' Old CROWNS W
J* IIW m»'"l BRIDGE work mturoi to Ml
."'Till PER TOOTH. Al» IhfHl


